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CASES OW APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

William Duff of Braco, M r. Leflie of
Melrofe, and Others, - Appellants;

The Right Honourable David Earl of
Buchan, - RefpondenU

15 th April 1725.

Rtlu&ton Improbflthn.— Union.— The. defenders in a reduction improbation having 
ol*i<6le.1 to the pursuer's infefcnent. wrtich was raken at ih*- Caltle of 
Banff, by difpenfation in a chatter of 1625, that by a posterior charter that 
cattle was disjoined from the batony ; the Court found that objection not 
relevant to hinder the taking of terms for production, referving this matter 
after yroduttion : bu» their judgment is revs fed.

The defenders made enother objection, mat the purfuer claimed under 
a chartec to heirs male, whereas a fubfequtr.; charrer, as they offered tu 
prove, had been granted to heirs general. The Court gave the fame judg
ment on this objedion as on the former, but their judgment is alfo reverfed i 

.And it is ordered, that in the further progrefs of the caufe the Cuurr do 
nor o* lige the appellants to fake a tei m lor production until the purfuer 
make out his title upon which he founds his fuit.

S a fm e.— The Court having repelled an objection made to a fafine written 
roukways, that the witneffes had only figried the lalt page j the judg
ment is reverfed.

I N  1722 the refpondent brought an action againft the appel- 
* lants, before the Court of Seflion, of reduction improbation, 
and declarator of the titles by which the appellants held certain 
lands, the fee of which the refpondent claimed as vetted in him. 
In this action the refpondent dated, that in 1625, upon the 
refignation of Mary Countefs of Buchan, and James Arelkine, 
fon of John Earl of Mar, her hufband, a charter from the crown 
was granted to them of the ettate of the family of Buchan, in 
life-rent, and to James Lord Auchterhoufe, their fon, and the 
heirs male of his body, whom failing to the heirs male of their 
marriage, whom failing to the heirs male of the faid James 
Arefkine the hufband:

That James Lord Auchterhoufe, then Earl of Buchan, when 
he fucceeded to the eftate, charged the fame with feveral wad- 
fets, granted divers truft-rights, and having contra£fed debts, 
his creditors obtained apprifings of great part of his eftate for 
fmall and inconfiderable fums : and that the creditors, and others, 
having or pretending to have rights upon the faid eftate, entered 
into poffeflion of a great part of it, and taking advantage of the 
difficulties in which the family was involved, continued in pof- 
feflion, though their debts were confiderably overpaid by receipt of 
the rents and profits :

That this James Earl of Buchan died in 1664, and none of 
the heirs of the family made up titles to the eftate, till it had de
volved upon the refpondent, and after the 1 ^95, c. 24. had 
been pafied, allowing heirs to enter cum bsneficlo itiventarliy but 
that the refpor.dent having been beyond feas when the fucceflion
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devolved upon him, and the annus deliberandi having expired be
fore his return, he in 1705 applied for and obtained an a£fc of 
parliament, allowing him to ferve himfelf heir male cum beneficio 
inventarii to his predecefTor laft infeft; and thereupon he was, 
on the 27th of Auguft 1706, duly ferved heir male to the hud 
James Lord Auchterhoufe, afterwards Earl of Buchan, who died 
in 1664, cum benejicio inveritarii\ and that in virtue of this fer- 
vice the refpondent took infeftment at the Caftle of Banff, by 
virtue of a difpenfation contained in the faid charter 162$, of all 
the lands contained in that charter : and, in fupport of his adlion, 
the refpondent produced the retour of his fervice, and the inftru- 
ment of fafine taken thereafter in his favour.

The appellants at firft contended, in this a£lion, that the title 
produced by the refpondent was not fufficient to entitle him to 
maintain the action, but that he fhould alfo produce the faid 
charter 1625, under which he claimed, together with the a£f of 
parliament allowing him to ferve heir cum beneficio inventarii. 
The Lord Ordinary, on the 8th of January 1724, “  Repelled the 
u objection and fuftained the refpondent’s title and to this inter
locutor his lordfhip adhered on the 28th of January and 4th of 
February following. T h e  appellants having, however, obtained 
a (lay of proceedings, on the 23d of June 1724, they were or
dered to proceed in the caufe.

They now brought forward two objections to the inftrument of 
fafine, that the witneffes had only figned the lad page, and. 
that it was therefore void : and that it was alfo void, having been 
taken at the Caftle of Banff, which was no part of the earldomof 
Buchan, nor of the lands claimed by *the refpondent; for though 
the caftle in 1625 was part of the earldom, and fa fine taken at 
the caftle was then fufficient, yet it had been conveyed by Earl 
James (under whom the refpondent claimed) to one Sharp, who 
in 1662 had procured a crown charter of the Caftle of Banff and 
certain lands to him and his heirs, and who had ever fince been in 
poflTdltoti of the premifes: they obje&ed further that the re
fpondent could have no title under the faid charter 1625, by 
which, he dated, the eftate had been limited to the heirs male of 
James Earl of Buchan, formerly James Lord Auchterhoufe; for 
that by this charter a power was referved to James Arefkine, the 
father of Lord Auchterhoufe, to fell all or any part of the faid 
eftate; and he, in 1636, conveyed all his eftate to truftees for 
payment of debts, upon which they were duly infeft: ami that 
after this James the father’s death, the truftees entered into a 
contraft with James then Earl of Buchan, formerly Lord Auch
terhoufe, for *a reconveyance of the eftate; and accordingly upon 
the marriage of this Earl James, a procuratory of refignalion was 
executed by the truftees with his confent, upon which a crown 
charter was obtained ift 1652, fettling the faid lands and eftate 
to the faid James Earl of Buchan, and the heirs male of his then 
marriage, whom failing to the heirs male of his body of any other 
marriage, whom failing to the heirs female of his-body, upon 
which charter fafine was duly taken and recorded ; of which fafine
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the appellants produced a copy: and that this Earl James fold 
various parts of the eftate, and the appellants poffeffed under 
titles which had not been challenged for 70 years, fome parts o£ 
the lands having in that period been fold five or fix times over*

The refpondent made anfwers upon thefe points, and the 
Lord Ordinary, on the 28th of November 1724, Found the 
€t objection againfl the refpondent’s title, that though fafine is 
€t taken at the Cattle of Banff, by virtue of a difpenfation in his 
<c predeceffor’s charter, yet by a charter of a pofterior date, and 
u  before his taking of the fafine, the faid Caflle of Banff was dif- 

joined from the barony, not competent in this Rate of the /
4t procefs to hinder the taking of terms, referving to the appel- 
“  lants to be heard thereupon after the production is fatisfied ;

and repelled the objection that by a charter pofterior to that 
“  whereby the eftate (lands provided to heirs male, the deftina- 
“  tion of fucceffion was altered to heirs female, referving to the 
w appellants to be heard thereupon after production, in cafe it 
** (hall then appear, that their rights flow from thefe heirs female j 
<c and repelled the objection formerly taken to avifandum that 
<c each page of the fafine is not /igned by the witneffes but only 

the laft.”  The appellants having reclaimed, the Court, on the 
5th and 15th of January 1725, adhered to the faid interlocutor of 
the Lord Ordinary, and afligned a term for production.

The appeal was brought from u feveral interlocutory fentences Enters, 
c< of the Lords of Seflion of the 8th and 28th of January, and -l411* 
€i 4th of February, the 23d of June and 28th of November 1724, 17*4 
“  and the 5th and 15th of January thereafter.”

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
When objections were made to the refpondent’s title, a fuppo- 

fition that fuch title might be good was not a fufficient reafon to 
decree the appellants to produce the feveral titles under which 
they claimed: it would, in their opinion, have been much more 
juft, to have confidered the objections made to the refpondent’s 
title in the firft place \ for if upon thefe points judgment were 
given for the appellants, there would be an end of this fuit. T o  
what purpofe would it be for the appellants to enter into an ex- 
penfive fuit, and produce their title deeds, when it plainly appears 
from the charter 1652, which the appellants infilled upon, that 
the refpondent, the purfuer in the Court below, has no title at 
all ? That queftion ought therefore to have been determined 
firft.

The Court of Seflion were fo far of opinion, that the objec
tions to the refpondent’s title were of weight, that they have re- 
ferved to the appellants the benefit of being heard upon them 
after the production is fatisfied ; but the appellants conceive that 
fince the refpondent is attempting as heir cum benefcio i/tventarii, 
upon a charter granted 100 years fince, to difturb the poffeftion 
of purchafers for full and valuable confiderations, and who have 
been in quiet pofleffion for 70 years, great care ought to have been 
taken, that the title under which the refpondent claims (hould be
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produced, and appear clear and fabjeCt to no exception befofd 
purchafers (hould be obliged to produce their title deeds.

The argument againft the refpondent’s falme is a plain bar td 
the aCtion, and puts an end to the caufe: when that matter was 
fully laid before the Court, it ought to have been determined be
fore any further proceedings were had, becaufe, if well founded, 
it overturned the refpondent’s title.

If the eftate in queftion be limited to the heirs general of Earl 
James, under whom the refpondent claims, which the appellants 
offered to prove, the rtfpondent has no intereft, as he chims ?n 
the character of heir male. The right under which the refpon
dent claims was cut off by the limitation to the heirs general con
tained in the charter 1652, none of whom are parties to this 
aCtion. After the prefent aCtion is difpofed of, the appellants 
may be fued in another aCtion by the heirs general *, whereas 
all thofe inconveniences would have been obviated had the 
judges obliged the refpondent to make out his title in the full

An aCtion of a fimilar kind with the prefent was brought by 
the Earl of Caithnefs againft the Earl of Breadalba’ne arid others, 
in which the defenders made feveral objections to the then puf- 
faer’s title: the judges, without determining thofe poiftfs, di
rected the defenders to produce their title deeds, referving to 
them, as in this cafe, the benefit of their objections after pro- 

20 March duCtion: but upon appeal, this Houfe t€ reverfed the interlocu-
17*3-4 . t f  tors complained of, and ordered that the Lords of Seflion,

“  upon the further progrefs of the caufe, (hould not oblige the 
€t appellants to take a further term for production, until the 
€i refpondent (hould have made out his title, upon which he 
u  founded his fait.”

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument.
Though the aCt of parliament, allowing fafines to be Written 

bookways, founded on by the appellants, contains the provifo 
that the witnefies (hould fign every page ; yet by a posterior aCt 
1696, c. 15., it is enaCted, that where any fecurity or title deed 
is written bookways, it (hall be figned by the witnefies on the 
la ft page only; and the refpondent’s fa fine being a fecurity, and 
figned according to the directions of the latter ftatute, the notary 
having figned each page, and the witnefles the laft, in the fame 
manner that a!molt all the fafines pofterior to the faid ftatute are 
figned, the objection was without any foundation.

It is the known right and prerogative of the crown to appoint 
one particular place for taking fafine, in lands, however difcon- 
tiguous ; and the Caftle of Banff having been appointed the place 
at which fafine for the whole earldom of Buchan was to be taken, 
the proprietor’s aliening, and the crown’s of courfe granting the faid 
lands to another perfon without declaring the union to be diflolved, 
did not defeat the effeCt of the prior appointment1; and the re
fpondent could not be feifed in any other manner upon his retour 
to James Earl of Buchan, than agreeable td the directions of the
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crown In his inveftiture, and which inveftiture upon record did 
notify to all parties interefted that fuch fafine was fufficient and 
perfe£l. Befides, this pretended alienation of the Caftle of Banff 
is one of the deeds which the refpondent is to reduce and de
clare void by this aclion ; and,' cortfequently, in making up his 
title he was to pay no regard to it.

No fuch charter, as was fuggeftcd by the appellants, altering 
the fettlement made in the year 1625, appeared, or was fo much 
as pretended to be extant in the records:' their allegation, there

fo re , of fuch charter could not be regarded, as being without any 
manner of proof. The copy of the fafine which the appellants 
gave in evidence afforded no proof at all, for it was no more than 
a copy ; and though the principal fafine itfelf had been produced, 
yet it being no more than the affertion of a notary, without the 
charter, its foundation and warrant, it could fignify nothing. If 
the appellants imagined they could produce fuch charter, or any 
other writing which could ferve for their defence, the refpondent 
was willing to agree that a term fhould be affigned them for that 
purpofc*, yet fo as they fhould have the fame term afligned for 
production of their rights called for. Befides, though fuch deed 
had been produced under which the heirs general might have 
claimed, as after the ftrifteft fearch into the records none did 
appear*, yet thefe heirs general being no partus to this action, 
having at no time claimed this eftate, nor made any conveyances 
to the appellants, the appellants could not. found any plea on 
fuch charter, nor force the refpondent to debate the validity or 
import of it ; hecaufe, fhould the refpondent prevail, he might 
be again fued at the inltance of thefe heirs general, fo that he 
could have no advantage of a judgment in the prefent queftion.

The refpondent conceives it is improper to take any notice here 
of the pretended long poffelfion of the appellants, in confequence 
of their title deeds, if they any have, no evidence having been 
brought of fuch poffcffion, or fo much as offered or founded on 
in the Court below. Befides, length of poffeffion upon redeem
able rights can never bar the right of reverfion, nor can it appear 
whether the rights of the appellants are fubjedt to a right of re
verfion or are irredeemable, but by a difeovery of their title deeds, 
which is the fcope of the prefent adlion.

The cafe of the Earl of Caithnefs ag*inft the Earl of Breadal- 
bane is no ways the fame with the prefent. The Earl of Breadal- 
bane and other appellants there pleaded, that the right under 
which the Earl of Caithnefs the refpondent claimed, which was no 
more than an ancient apprifing for a’ pretended debt of very fmail 
value, was preferibed, no poffcflion having been had of any of 
the lands therein contained in 40 years after the date of it, and 
confequently that it was utterly void. That the 40 years were 
elapfed, appeared upon the face of Lord Caithnefs’s title, and the 
only anfwer given was, that he faid he could prove that feveral 
Heps had been taken to interrupt that prefeription. Whereas in 
the prefent cafe, the refpondei\t, as heir male, being legally 
veiled in this eftate by the retour and faline in his favour, the
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Judgm ent, 
*5 April 
1715.

/

allegation, without any prefent proof offered to the Court be
low, that by a fubfequent charter the ejiate food limited to the 
heirs general of James Earl of Buchan, did require a term for 
proving, and confequently could not afford a pretence to the ap
pellants to avoid taking a term for produdlion of their title 

, deeds.
The interlocutors appealed from are fo plainly founded on the 

uniform pra&ice of the Court below in the like cafes, that the 
whole judges were unanimous in them, which never happens 
but in the cleared cafes.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the 
feveral interlocutory fentences complained of in the appeal be reverfed: 
And it is further ordered, that the Lords of Seffion in the fu r 
ther progrefs of this caufe, do not oblige the appellants to take a 
term for produBion, until the refpondentt the purfuer below, have made 
out his titl? upon which he founds his fuit.

For Appellants, C- Wearg. C. Talbot. Will. Hamilton.
For Refpondent, P . Torke. Dun. Forbes. Ch. Arejkine.

On the point of the union, the interlocutor of the Court 
of Seflion here reverfed, is dated as an exiding precedent in the 
Di£Honary, Vol. II. p. 496.

W ith regard to the witnedes figning only the fird page of the • 
fafine Lord Bankton B. 2. T it. 3. § 40. rightly dates' that the 
judgment of the Court was reverfed : Erfkine on the contrary,
B. 3* T it . 2. § 16. mentions this as an exiding decifion.
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